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Doortocht van Pelt  

August 23, 2024 
       May 31 , 2024 

Dear sports friends, 

 

The "Neerpeltse Watersport Club" gladly invites you to participate in the "DOORTOCHT VAN PELT" 

on Friday 23th of August., organised on the occasion of the "76ste Peltse kanoregatta". 

Contest progress: All participants peddle the same distance, irrespective of age and boattype and there is 

only one classification.  But the participants will start with different time-intervals, according to age and 

boattype. 

Start and arrival: 

- at 6:45 p.m.: 1,5 km for pupillen (U10) and miniemen (U12): start and arrival at the arrival car, 300 

downstream the sheds of the N.W.C. in Neerpelt (Pelt), 1 turning point at 750 m 

- at 7:00 p.m.: 4 km for the other categories: start in Sint-Huibrechts-Lille (Pelt), arrival: at the arrival 

car, 300 downstream the sheds of the N.W.C. in Neerpelt (Pelt). 

Divisions and competition canal: see the invitation of the open Flemish championships. 

Preliminary meeting: at 6 p.m. 

Entry fee: free 

Entries: to be sent to Paul Broekx, Hayenhoek 32, B-3910 Pelt (Belgium) (phone: ++32/474706783, E-

mail: info@nwc.be) 

Closing date of the entries: Friday, August 9 

Post-entries: these are only possible for boattypes which are mentioned in this invitation or in the program. 

Prizes: the first three in the general classification will receive a medal. 

Rules: for the "Doortocht van Pelt" the following rules are to be followed: 

 - bow-wave canoeing is allowed till the finish, also for participants from other categories or with other 

boattypes; 

 - participants who start too early get 15" penalty; boats that cross the startline more than 3" early, will 

unquestionably be eliminated from the race; 

 - participants are not to hinder one another deliberately; they will be eliminated if they change direction 

in order to prevent or to hamper another participant's passing by; 

 - everyone who is regularly insured, can participate; a contest permit is not required; 

 - any possible complaints and injuries reported during the competition, will be settled by the 

competition jury; this jury will be empanelled during the preliminary meeting and will be charged with 

the supervision during the race; 

 - these regulations can still be supplemented during the preliminary meeting. 
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Starting table: 

6:45 p.m.: jeugddoortocht van Pelt voor miniemen en pupillen 1,5 km (age 8-12) 

 time  category     

 0'00" MK1 dames pupillen (women 8-10)   

 0‘15” MK1 heren pupillen (men 8-10)    

 0’45” K1 dames miniemen (women 11-12) 

 1’15” K1 heren miniemen (men 11-12)  

 

7:00 p.m.: doortocht van Pelt 4 km 

 time  category     

 0'00" K1 dames kadetten (women 13-14)   

 0'25" K1 dames aspiranten (women 15-16) and veteranen III+IV (women 55+) 

 0'50" K1 dames junioren (women 17-18) and veteranen I+II (women 35-54) 

  K2 dames kadetten (women 13-14) 

  K1 heren kadetten (men 13-14) 

 1'15" K1 dames senioren (women 19-34)   

  K2 dames aspiranten (women 15-16) and veteranen III+IV (women 55+) 

  K2 gemengd kadetten (mixed 13-14) 

 1'40" K2 dames junioren (women 17-18) and veteranen I+II (women 35-54) 

  K1 heren aspiranten (men 15-16) and veteranen III+IV (men 55+) 

  K2 heren kadetten (men 13-14) 

 2'05" K2 dames senioren (women 19-34) 

  K1 heren junioren (men 17-18) and veteranen I+II (men 35-54) 

  K2 gemengd aspiranten (mixed 15-16) and veteranen III+IV (mixed 55+) 

 2‘30“ K1 heren senioren (men 19-34) 

  K2 heren aspiranten (men 15-16) and veteranen III+IV (men 55+) 

  K2 gemengd junioren (mixed 17-18) and veteranen I+II (mixed 35-54) 

 2'55" K2 heren junioren (men 17-18) and veteranen I+II (men 35-54) 

  K2 gemengd senioren (mixed 19-34) 

 3‘20“  K2 heren senioren (men 19-34) 

 

 Other boattypes can be allowed to participate too (e.g. tourist class, slalomboats, etc...).  In that case, a 

description of the boat is required on entry.  Special time intervals will be defined by the organising 

committee later on; this will happen at the latest during the preliminary meeting.  K4's are not allowed. 

 

 

       With sporting regards, 

 

 

       Paul Broekx 
 


